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Th k*
Sterna)?* °fthis research was to asses how a variety of thermal treatments (24h 4°C and cooked to an 
pr0perf temperature of 70°c i 301111140°C and cooked to an internal temperature of 70°C) affect the binding 
6'5% *hS 311(1 teXtUrC ofho'og113 sausage made with different levels of fat (4.9% and 10.7%) and surimi (0%, 
the bm ? 13%) 00016111 W ^0 fat 60016111 was reduced (10.7% to 4.9%), there was a significant decline both in 
c°okin i 8 properties 30(1101116 shear force of the products. Only the 13% surimi level affected (P<0.05)
force of ° SS 3nd Shear forCe Values' Where meat batters were kePl for 24 h at 4°C, cooking loss and shear 

creased, but nevertheless this effect does not appear to be due to setting of the fish proteins.

P roduction

The (J
Pr°ceduel° Pment ° fl0W ~fat Products 1S acquiring ever-increasing importance. A  variety o f  technological 
try t0 or addltl°n  o f  non-meat ingredients have been used to palliate the effect o f  reduced fat content and 

produce an acceptable low-fat product (Claus, 1991; Keeton, 1992).
enhance t?  been suggested.lhat 8 iven the Emctional potential o ffish  proteins, the addition o f  surimi may 
Sur>mi • and Water binding Properties and the rheological characteristics o f  meat protein (Lanier, 1985). 
(Cavesta° m dlfferent sPecies has been used in varying proportions in the preparation o f  meat products ’ 
depends Y Ct aI'* 1994^ Although ^  effect o f  sunmi on the binding properties and texture o f  products 

upon the proportion added, this effect cannot generally be said to be very marked.
rhe°i0e. ? thermal treatment t0 which the products are subjected in the course o f  processing affects the 
0ther hand Pr0perties o f  gels formed from myosystems (Foegeding et al., 1986; Camou et al„ 1989). On the 
sUch as ; Sunnu presents gelling properties not found in proteins from warm-blooded animals and poultry 
charact? ? 8 “ t0  daStic gels at very ,ow  temperatures (Lanier, 1985). These factors may influence the 

sties o f  low-fat products formulated as suggested by Cavestany et al. (1994).
and textUr he aim o f ^  research w as to study the effect o f  different thermal treatments on binding properties 

e 01 tow-fat bologna sausage containing different proportions o f  sardine surimi.

M a,e riah  a n d  M e th o d s
variou
'hade u? ° mblnations of meat, fat and surimi were prepared to the formulae shown in table 1, which were 

P according to the conditions described by Cavestany et al. (1994).

divided inthe mCat batt£rS WaS packed into Fibrous® easing (Viscora, Beauvais, France) (11 cm diameter) and 
temPeratn °  tW° bf tches; 016 first was heated for 30111111 at 40°C then cooked at 90°C until an internal 

UnneO f70°C was reached (treatment A). The second batch was kept at 4°C for 24 h then cooked at 
"'eight log 311 lntemal temPerature of 70°C was reached (treatment B). Cooking loss was estimated as (%)
^ id  of tj. occulTing during the cooking process. The composition and the textural parameters and expressible 
VarianCe w Vari° US samPles were assessed as described by Cavestany et al. (1994). Two-way analysis of 
means bet ^  perfonoed according to thermal treatment, fat and surimi levels using an F test. The difference in 
•Utervajs PairS WaS resoIved by tu n in g  a least-squares difference range test to obtain the confidence
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Results and  Discussion

The proximate composition o f  the samples was as shown in table 1. The variation in fat content occurr 
basically at the expense o f  moisture, since the level o f  protein present w as essentially similar.

The thermal treatment process significantly affected the binding properties o f  bologna sausage ( a 
2). W hile cooking loss (CL) was more marked in the treatment B samples, total expressible fluid (TEF) 
expressible moisture (EM ) were highest in samples directly cooked at 90 °C, treatment C (these data are t ^  
from Cavestany et al. 1994). The various thermal treatments tested presented significant differences in pr 
texture (table 3), the highest shear force (SF), penetration force (PF) and work o f  penetration (W P) values 
occurring in the treatment B  samples. In the case o f  treatment B , these results may be ascribed to the ^  
refrigeration o f  the meat emulsion for a period prior to heating; this effect would not appear to be caused y 
percentage o f  fat or the occurrence o f  setting in the fish proteins given that there were no significant 
interactions between fat or surimi content and thermal treatment. The lower SF, PF and WP values foun 0 
the sam ples directly cooked at 90°C  (treatment C) may be related to their higher heating rate. At slow  hea 
rates, protein-protein interactions have time to occur in a more orderly fashion, making for the formation o 
stronger structures (Foegeding et al., 1986; Camou et al., 1989).

Differences in fat levels produced significant changes (P<0.05) in CL such that the greater the a 
content (and the lower the moisture content) the smaller was the weight loss (table 2). The greater the fat 
content the lower w as EM  and the greater was the amount o f  fat released (table 2). The effect o f  the fat on ^  
binding properties w as scarcely affected by the presence o f  surimi, and rather more so by the thermal trea 
(P O .0 5 ) . A  direct relationship was found between fat content and the values o f  SF (table 3), while elasticity  
(D ) declined when fat content was increased (table 3). Similar results have been described by Cavestany e
(19 94 ) and are ascribed basically to the fact that the fat level is altered essentially by modifying the percen ae 
o f  moisture (table 1).

The presence o f  surimi significantly affected binding properties (P <0.05), although only at high ^  
concentrations (13% ), causing a significant decrease in CL, TEF and EM (table 2). The presence o f  surinn 
found to have a similar effect on SF (table 3). These results concur with those reported by Cavestany et al.
(1994). Fish protein w as not found to have any effect at all on the other textural parameters assayed (table )■
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